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L.N. 207 of 1958 : .
{ -

INCOME TAX ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 92)

Income Tax (Double Taxation Relfef) (US.A.) Order, 1958
Commencement : See S, 1 (b) of Second Schedule ;

' ‘Wueneasit is provided by section 33 of the Income Tax Ordinance (as adapted by
the Adaptation of Laws Order, 15) that if the Governor-General in Council by order
declares that arrangement#-apecified in the order have been made with the Goveritrient
of any territory outside Nigeria with a view to affording relief from double taxation in_
relation to income tax and any tax of a similar character imposed by the laws of that
territory and that it is expedicnt that those arrangements should haveeffect, the arrange-
menta shall have effect in relation to income tax notwithstanding anything in any enact-
ment: , : . -

Ano wneras by a Convention dated the 16th day of April, 1945 and a Protocol
’ thereto dated the 6th dayof June, 1946 and a further Protocol thereto dated the 25th
May, 1954 and a further Protocol thereto dated the 19th August, 1957, between

. the Government of tho United Kingdom and. the Gavernment o United States of
America, arrangements were made among other things for the avoidimce of double
taxation ' 1

AND WHEREAS provision is made inthe said Convention as amended by the said
Protocols for the application by meansof a notification of extension given by either of
the said Governments to the other Government and acceptance thereof by the other
Government of the said Convention ag amended, subject to such modifications, if any,
as may be specified in the notification, to all or any ofits territories for whoseinternational
relations it ia responsible, which impose taxes substantially similar in character ‘to those
which are the subject of the said Convention: :

AND WHERBAS by acceptance of a notification dated the 3rd day of December, 1958,.
the said Convention 28 amended, with certain modifications, was applied to the Federa-

 

~ tion of Nigeria:
Now, Tuererore, in the exercise of the powersconferred by section 33. of the

Income ‘Tax Ordinance, the Governor-General, after consultation with the Council of
Ministers, hea made the following order— *

1. 'This Order may be cited 2s the Income Tax (Double Taxation Relief) (U.S.A.)
Order, 1958, : r .

~ 2, Itis hereby declared— - .
ey b (@) that the arringements specified in the FirstsSchedule to this Order, as modified

yt 1e provisions of the Second Schedule to this Order, have been made with the
Governmentofthe United States of America ;

(6) thatitis expedient that thase arrangements should haveeffect: -
me
3

Pant -1,—-CoNVENTION BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE Unttep Krnepom oF Great
Brrrain AND Nortiern IntLaNp AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UniTep STATES OF
AMERICA FOR THR AVOIDANCE OF DousiE TaxaTION AND THE PREVENTION OF Fiscat.

v Evasion wrrtt RESPECT TO Taxes on INcomE

The Governmentof the United Kingdomof Great Britain and Northern Ireland and
the Government of theUnited States of America,

Desiring to conclude a Convention for the avoidance of double taxation andthe-
prevention offiscal evasion with respect to taxes on income, —

A FIRST SCHEDULE | ,

Som
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Have appointed for that purpose astheir Plenipotentiaries:
The Government of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Northern Ireland :
‘The Right Honourable the Earl of Halifax, K.G., Ambassador Extraordinary
in Washington;and , oy :

The Governmentofthe United States ofAmerica:
Mr Edward R, Stettinius, Jr., Secretary of State; .

7 Who, having exhibited their respective full powers, found in good.and due form,
"have agreed as follows ;-— me .

te ee Arniciz I
‘° (1) Thetaxeswhich are the subject ofthe present Convention are z=

(a) In the UnitedStatesofAmerica: .- Se
The Federal income taxes, including surtaxes and excess profits taxes (hereinafter
referred to as United States tax),
(b) In the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Northern Ireland :
The incometax (including surtax), the excess profits tax and the national defence

contribution (hereinafter referred to as United Kingdom tax).
?

(2) The present Convention shall also apply to any other taxes of a substantially
similar chatacter imposed by either Contracting Party subsequently to the date ofsigna-
ture ofthe present Convention or by the Government ofany territory to which thepresent
Convention is extended under Article XXII. -

Articte I -

(1) Inthepresent Convention, unless thecontext othetwite requires
_- (a) The term “United States’ means the United States of America, and when used
in'a geographical sense means the States, the ‘Territories of Alaska and of Hawaii, and
the District of Columbia. | :

(b) The terin “United Kingdom” means Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
excluding the Channel Islatids and the Isle of Man. _

_ (¢) Theternis “territory ofone ofthe Contracting Parties” and “territoryofthe other
Contracting ‘Party’ mean the United States or the United Kingdom128 the context
requires, - . i -

-_ (d) The term “United States corporation” means a corporation, assobiation or other
like entity createdor organised in orunder the laws ofthe United States, *.

(e) The term “United Kingdom corporation” means any kind of juridical person
created under the laws of the United. Kingdom. .

. _(f) The:terms“corporation ofone Contracting Party” and noorporation ofthe other
- ContractingParty’ mean a United States corporation or a United Kingdom corporation

_ as the context requites. ,
(g) The term “resident of the United Kingdom” means any person (other than a

- citizen of the United States or a United States corporation) who is resident in the
United Kingdom for the purposes of United Kingdom tax and not resident in the
United States for the purposes of United States tax. A corporation is to be regarded
as resident in the United Kingdom if its ‘business is managed and controlled in the
United Kingdom, .

(i) The term “resident of the United States” means any individual whois residént
in the United States for the purposes ofUnited States tax andnotresidentinthe United
Kingdom for the purposes of United Kingdom tax, and any United States corporation
and any partnership created or organisédin or under the laws ofthe UnitedStates, being
a corporation or partnership which is not resident in the United Kingdom for the
purposes ofUnited Kingdom tax, -
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(i) The term “United Kingdom. enterprise” means an industrial or’ commercial —

cnterpriée or undertaking carried on by residentof the United Kingdom. ~ 4

(j) The tezm “United States enterprise” meansan industrial or cémmexialenterprise
or undertaking carried on by a resident of the United States. . mH.

{&) ‘Phe terms “enterprise of onc of the Contracting Parties’ and “enterprise of the
other Contracting Party” mean a United States enterprise or a United Kingdom
enterprise, as the context requires, . mo

a |

(}) The terns. "permanent catablishment’ when used with respect to.an enterprise of
one of the Contracting Partica means 9 branch, management, factory or other fixed

__- place of business, but doca:not include ac agency unless the agent-has, and habituall
-} exercises, a general authority to negotiate and conclude ¢ontracts on behalf of guch
4, enterprise or has a stock of merchandise-from™which he regularly fills orderg on ‘its«

; behalf. Anenterprise of one of the Contracting Parties shall not be deemed tg have a
"permanent establishmentin the territory of the.other Contracting Partymerely because

it carries on business dealingsin the territory of such other Contracting Party through
& bonafide commission agent, broker or custodian acting in the ordinary course of his
business as such. The fact that an enterprise of one of the Contracting Parties main-
tains in the territory of the other Contracting Party a fixed place of business exclusively
for the purchase of goods or merchandise shall notof itself constitute such fixed place of
bysiness a permanentestablishment of such enterprise, The factthat a corporation of
‘one Contracting Party has a subsidiary corporation which is 4 corporation ofthe other
Contracting Party or which is engaged in trade or business in theterritory of stich other
Contracting Party (whether through a permanentestablishmentor otherwise} shall not
ofitself constitute that subsidiary corporation 9 permanentestablishment of its parent *
Torporation. ,

(2) For the purposes of Articles VI, VII, VIII, EX-and XIV a resident of the United
Kingdom shall not be deemed to be engaged in trade or business in the United States in
any taxable year unless such resident has a permanent establishmentsituated therein in
such taxable year. The same principfe shall be applied, mutatis mutandis, by the
United Kingdom in the case ofa resident ofthe United States,

te
.

(3) In the application of the provisions of the’ present Convention by one of the
Contracting Parties any term not otherwise defined shall, unless the context otherwise
requires, have the meaning which it has under the Jaws)of that Contracting Party relating
to the taxes which are the subject of the present Convention. Loo,

—— a

ArticisIII

) A United Kingdom enterprise shall not be subject to United States tax in respect
of ite industrial or commercial profits unless it is engaged in trade or business in the
United States through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it is so engaged,
United States tax may be imposed uponthe entire income of such enterprise from sources
within the United States. an _

{2) A UnitedStates enterprise shall not be subject to United Kingdom tax in respect
of its industrial or commercial profits unless it is engaged in. trade orbusiness in the
United Kingdomthrough a permanentestablishmentsituated therein, IF it is so engaged,
United Kingdom tax may be imppsed upon the entire income of such enterprise from
tources within the United Kingdom ; Provided that nothing in this paragraph shall affect _
-any provisions of theJaw of the United Kingdom regarding the imposition of United
Kingdom excess profits tax and gational defence contributionin the case ofinter-connected
companies, a oO ‘
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- (8) Where an enterprise of one of the Contracting Parties is engaged in trade or |
business in the tetzitoryof theotherContracting Partythrough @ permanentelit
situated therein, there shall beattributed to such permanentestablishment the industrial
or commercial profits which it might be expected to derive if it were an independent
enterprise engaged in the sameor similar activities under the same or similar conditions
anddealing at arm’s length with the enterprise of which it is a permanent establishment,

_ and. the profits so attributed shall, subject to the law of such other Contracting Party,
be deemed to be income from sources within theterritory ofsuch other Contracting Party.

(4) In determining the industrial. or commercial profits fromsourcea within the
territory ofone ofthe Contracting Parties ofanenterprise ofthe otber Contracting Party,

noprofits shaltbedeemed toarise from themere purchase of goods or merchandise within —
the territoryofthe former,ContractingPartyby suckenterprigte

aA od

fy . Arricyg IV Sy 4

‘Where an enterprise of one of the Contracting Parties, by reason ofits participation
in the management, control or capital of an enterprise of the other Contracting Party, —
makes with or imposes on thelatter, in their commercial or financialrelations, conditions
‘different from those which wouldbe made with an independent enterprise, any profits

whichwould butfor those conditions have acerued to oneofthe enterprises but by reason

of those conditions‘havenot so accrued, may be included inthe profits of that enterprise
and taxed accordingly. ‘ : .

‘ArrictkV
(1) Notwithstanding the ptovisions'‘ofAsticles III and LV ofthepresent Convention,

profits which an individual (other than a citizen of the United States) resident in the

- United Kingdom or a United Kingdom corporation derives from operating ships docu-
mented or aircraft registered underthe laws of the United Kingdom,shall be exemptfrom

_. ‘United States tax. - ;

(2) Notwithstanding the pravisions ofArticles ITI and IV ofthe present Convention,
profits which a citizen of the United States not resident in the United Kingdom or a
United States corporation derives from operating ships documented or ‘aircraft registered
ander the Jaws of the United States, shall be exempt from United Kingdom tax.

: (3) This Article shall he deemed to have superseded, on and after the first day of

Jariuary,1945, as toUnited States tax, and on andafter the 6th day ofApril, 1945,as to

United Kingdom tax, the arrangements relating to reciprocal exemption of shipping

profits from incometax effected between the Governmentof the United States and the

Government of the United Kingdom by exchange of Notes dated August 11, 1924,

November 18, 1924, November 26, 1924,!January 15, 1925, February 13, 1925, and

March 16, 1925,which shall accordingly cease to haveeffect, t

. Ro : * . \ *

Pa Arricte YI +

(1) ‘The cate of UnitedStates tax on dividends derived from a United States corpora-
tion by 2 resident of the United Kingdom whois subject to United Kingdom tax on such

dividends.and not engagedin trade or business in the United States shall not exceed 15 per

cent: Provided that such rate of tax shall not exceed five per cent if such residentis a
corporation controlling, directly or-indirectly, at least 95 per cent of the entire voting

powerin the corporation paying the dividend, and not more than 25

per

cent Of the gross

income of such paying corporation is derived from interest and dividends, other than

interest and dividends received from its own subsidiary corporations, Such rexduction of
the rate to fiveper centshall not applyif the relationship ofthe twotorporations has been —_-

arranged oris maintained primarily with the intention ofsecuring such reduced sate.

*

x
+
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(2) Dividendsderived from sources within: the United Kingdom by an individual

who is (4) a resident of the United States,® subject to United. States tax with respect-to
auch dividends and (c) not engagedin trade or business in the United Kingdom, shall
be exemptfromUnitedKingdom surtax. . “

* (3) Either of the Contracting Parties may terminate this Articleingwien
_ notice of termination to the othes Contracting Party, through diplomatic channels,.on or
beforethethirtieth day ofJuna in any yearafter theyear 1945, andjn such event paragraph —
(1) hereof ahall cease to be effective as to United States tax on and after the'firat day of
January, and paragraph:@ hereof shall cease to be effective as to United Kingdom tax on

~ and after the bth day of April, in the year next following that in which suchnoticeisgiven, -

ARTICLE VIT ; .

(1) Interest. (on bonds, securities, notes, debentures, or onany other formof ©
findebtedness) derived from sources.within the United States by a resident of the United
Kingdom who is subject to United Kingdom tax on such interest and not engagedintrade:
or business in the United States, shall be exempt fram United States tax; butsuch -
exemption shall not apply to such interest paid by a United Statés corporation to a
cotporation resident in the United Kingdom controlling, directly or indirectly, more than .
50 per cent of the entire voting powerin the paying corporation... -

_ (2) Interest (on bonds, securities, notes, debentures, or on any other form of - ~
indebtedness) derived from sources within the United Kingdom by a resident.of the
United States who is subject to United States tax on such interest and.not engaged in
trade or business in the United Kingdom, shall be exempt from United Kingdomtax ;
but auch exemption shall not apply to such interest paid by a corporation resident in the
United Kingdom to « United States corporation controlling, directly ox indirectly, more
than 50 per cent of the entire voting power in the paying corporation, “So 7

Aagrio.g VIL

(1) Royalties and other amounts paid as consideration for the use of, or for the
privilege of using, copyrights, patents, designs, secret processes and formulae, trade marks
and other like property, and derived ffom sources within the United. States by a resident
of the United Kingdom who is subject to United Kingdom tax on such royalties or other
amounts and not engaged in trade or business in the United States, shall be exempt
from United. States tax,

(2) Royalties and other amounts paid as consideration for the~use of, or for the
privilege.of using, copyrights, patents, designs, secret processes and formulae, trade
marks, and other like property, and derived from sources within the United Kingdom
by a resident of the United States whoissubject to United States tax on such royalties
or other amounts andnot engaged in trade or business in the United Kingdom, shall be
exempted from United Kingdom tax. .

. 8) For the purposes of this Article the term “royalties” shall be deemed to include

rentals in respect of motion picture films. . ;

Ariens IX
{l) The rate of United States tax on royalties in respect of the operation of mines or

quarriesor of other extraction of natural resources, and onrentals fromreal property or
from. an interest insuchproperty, derived from sources within the United States. by a

sesident of the United Kingdom who is subject to United Kingdom tax with respect to
such royalties or rentals and not engaged in trade or business in the United States, shall
not execed 15 per cent: Provided that any such resident may elect for any taxable year

‘to besubject to United States tax as if such resident were engaged in trade or business
inthe United States, _ 7

«Ne

NU DS ae
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. {2} Royalties in respect of the operation of mines of quarries or of other extraction

of nahiral resources, and rental from veal property or from an interest in such property,
derivedfrom sourceswithin the United Kingdom byan individual who is (a) a residentof
the United States, () subject to United:States tax with reapect to such royalties and
rentals, and (¢) not,engaged in trade or business in the United Kingdom,shall be exempt .
fromUnited Kingdomsurtax.,

, ArricLe X

- Ql} Any salary, wage, similar remuneration, or pension, paid by the Government of
the United States to an individual (other than a British subject who is not also a citizen
ofthe United States)in respect ofservices rendered to the United Statesin the discharge
ofgovernmental functions, shallbe exempt from United Kingdomtax.

, (2) Any salary, wage, similar remuneration, or pension, paid by the Government of

the United, Kingdom to anindividual (other than a citizen of the United States who is
notalso 4 British subject) in respect of services rendered to the United Kingdom in the
discharge of governmental functions, shall be exempt from: United States tax. .

@) The‘provisions of this Article shall not apply to payments in respect of services
rendered in connection with any trade ox business carried on by either of the Contracting
Partiesfor purposes of profit... . oS ,

¥

— Agticre XI

(1) Ani individual who is # resident of the United Kingdom shail be exempt from
United States tax upon conipensation for personal (including professional) services
performed during the taxable year within the United States if (a) he is present within
the United States for a period or periods not exceeding in the aggregate 183 days during
such taxable year, and (6) sitch services are performed for or on behalf of apereon resident
in the United Kingdom, .

* (2) An individual whois a resident of the United States shall be exempt from United
Kingdom tax upon profits, emoluments or other remuneration in respect of personal -
(including professional) services performed within the United Kingdom in any year of
agsesementif (a) he is present within the United Kingdom for 4 period or periods not
exceeding in the aggregate 183 days during that year, and (6) such services are performed
for or on behalfofa person resident in the United States,

‘> (3) The provisions of this Article shall not applyto the compensation, profits,
emoluments or other remuneration of public entertainers such as stage, motion picture ©

or radio artists, musiciansand athfetes.

'. + Anricie XYE 2 “ot

41} Any pension (other than a pension to which Article X applies), and any life
annuity, derived from sources within the United States byan individual who is.a resident
of the United Kingdomshall be exemptfrom United States tax,

(2) Any pension (other than a pension to which Article X applies), and any life
annuity, derived from sources within the United Kingdom by an individnal who is 2

residentofthe United Statesshall be exemptfromUnited Kingdomtax.

. (3) The term "Wife annuity” meansa stated. sum payable periodically at stated times,
during life or.during a specified. or ascertainable period of time, under an obligation to

make thepayments in consideration ofmoney paid, .

Articie XI |

(1) Subjectto section 131 ofthe United States Internal Revenne Code as in effect |
on the first day ofJanuary, 1945,United Kingdom tax shall be allowed asa credit against

United States tax. For this purpose, the recipient of a dividend paid by « corporation
. | a oie
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which is a resident of the United Kingdom shall be deemed to have paid the United

Kingdom income tax appropriate to-such dividend if such recipientelects to includein
hia gross income for the purposes of United States tax the aniount of such United

. Kingdom incometax.

(2)Subject to such provisions (which shall not affect the general principle hereof)

ns may be enacted inthe UnitedKingdom, United States tax payable in respect of income

from: sources within the United States shall be allowed as acredit against any United
Kingdom tax payable in respect of that income. Where such incomeis an- ordinary
dividend paid by. United States corporation, such ctedit shall. take into account {in
addition to any United Statesincome. tax deducted froin or imposed on such dividend)
the United States income tax imposed on such corporation iri respectofits profits, and
where it is a dividend paid gn participating preference shares and representing both a
dividend at-the fixed mte to which the shares are entitled and an additional participation
in profits, such tax on profits shall likewise be taken into accountin so far as the dividend
exceeds auchfixed rate, oy

. v

- _ (3) For the purposes of this Article, compensation, profits, emoluments and other -

~ remuneration for personal(including professional) services shall be deemed to beincome
from sources within theterritory of the Contracting Party where such services are per-
armed. . _

Arrictz XIV

Areaident of the United Kingdom not engagedin trade or business, in the United
‘States shall be exempt from United States tax on gains from the sale or exchange of

. capital assets, .

Arricte: XV

Dividends and intereat paid onor after the first day of January, 1945, by aUnited ..

‘Kingdomcorporation shall be exempt from United States tax except wherethe recipient
is a citizen ofor-wresident ofthe United States or 1 United States eprporation, 4

. ; Axriciz XVI ; on

A United Kingdom corporation shall be exempt from United States tax on its
accumulated orundistributed earninga, profits, incomeor surplus,if individualswho are
residents ofthe United Kingdom control, directly or indirectly, throughoutthe last half
ofthe taxable year, more than50 per cent of the entirevoting powerin such corporation.

: Artictr XVH | .
(1) The UnitedStates income tax liability for any taxable year beginning prior tf'the

{at January, 1936, ofany individual (other than a citizen of the United States) resident in
the UnitedKingdom, orof any United Kingdom corporation, remaining upaid on the —
date ofsignature of the present Convention, may be adjusted on.& basis satisfactoryto the
United: States Commiesioner of Internal Revenue : Provided that the amount to be paid

- "Bss9-

=~

in settlement of such liability shall not exceedthe amount ofthe liability which would © “”
have been determined if-~ a

(a) the United States Revenue Act of 1936.{except in the case of a United Kingdom
corporation in which more than 50 per cent of the entire voting power was controlled, —
directly or indirectly, throughout the latter half of the taxable year, by citizens or

residents ofthe United States), and ba

(b) Articles XV and XVI ofthe present Convention,
2

had beenin effect for suchyear. If the taxpayer was not, within the meaning of such
Revenue Act, engaged in trade or business in the United States and had nooffice orplace

of business therein during the taxable year, the amountof interest anid penalties shall not
exceed SO-por cent ofthe artiount ofthe tax with respect to which such interest and penal-»
ties bave been computed. ; oN

w
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(2). TheUnited States income tax unpaid anthedate of signature of the present

Convention for any taxable year beginningafter the thirty-first day of December, 1935,
and prior to the first day of January, 1945, in the case of an individual (other than a
citizen of the UnitedStates) resident ofthe United Kingdom,orin the caseofany United,

gdom corporation shall be determinedasif theprovisions of Articles XV and XVIof
_ the present Convention had beenin effectfor such taxable year. oo

(3) The provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article shall not.apply
~ (a) unlessthe taxpayer files with the Commissioner of Internal Revenue onor
before the thirty-first day of December,1947, 2 request that such tax liability be so
adjusted and furnishes such information as the Commissionermaytequire 3or

(8) in any case in which the Commissioneris,satisfied that any deficiency in tax is
dueto fraud with intent to evade the tax. +e -

So . Anricye XVII, va
A professor or teacher from theterritory of one of theContracting Parties who visits.

_ the territory ofthe ather ContractingParty for the purport of teaching, fora petiod not,
_ exceeding twoyears, at a university, college, school or othereducationalinatitution in the

territory of auch other Contracting:Party shall be exempted by auch other Contracting -
Party from tax on his remuneration for such teaching for such period. *,

A student or busiriess apprentice from the territory of one of the Contracting
Parties who is receivng full-time education or training in the territory of the other
Contracting Party shall be exempted by such other Contracting Party from taxj on
payments made to him bypersons within the territory of the former Contracting Party
forthe purposesofhismaintenance, education ortraining,

LM, ArnciaXX a ;

. (1) ‘The taxation authorities ofthe Contracting Parties shall exchange such informa-
~ tion (being information available underthe respective taxation laws of the Contracting
_ Parties) as is necessary for carryingout the provisions of the present Convention or for
the prevention:of fraud ortheadministration ofstatutory provisions against, egalahi
ance in yelation to the taxes which are the subject of thé present Convention. Any
information so exchanged shall betreated as secretand shall hot be disclosed to any

- person other than those concerned ‘with the assessmentandcollection of the taxes which

are the subject of the present Convention. No information shall be exchanged which
would discloseanytrade secret or trade process, A

(2) As usedin this Article, the term “taxation authorities” means,in the case ofthe -
United States, the Commissionier-of Interial- Revenueor his authorised representative 3
in the case-of the United Kingdom, theCommissioners of Inland Revenue or their
authorised representatives and, in thecase of any territory to which the present Conyen-
tion is extended under Article XXII,the competent authority for the administration in

~ suchterritory of the taxes to which thepresent Convention applies. ,

perrosXKE "
(4) The nationals of one of the Contractinig Parties shall not,whileresident in the

territory ofthe other ContractingParty, be subjected therein to.otherorméreburdensome
taxes thanare the nationals ofsuch other Contracting Party residentin ita territory.

(2) The term “nationals” as usedin this Article means— :
(a) In relation.to the United Kingdom, all British subjects and British protected

persons, from.the United Kingdom or any territory with respect to which the present
Conventionis applicable by reason of extension made by the United Kingdom under
Article XXII ; and

*\-
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- (b) In relationto the UnitedStites, United States gitizens, andall person’ underthe
ptotection of the United States, fromthe United States or any territory to which the
present Convention is applicable by: xeason of extension made by the. UnjtedStates
under Article XXII; . nO

- and includes all fegal persons partnerships and associations deriving thet. status as such
from, or ¢reated. or organised under, the laws in force in anyterritory of the Contracting
Parties to which the present Convention applies. “a

3) In this Article the word “axes” means taxes of every kind or\ description,

whether national, federal, state, provincial or municipal, .
ro

- ARTICLEXXIL .

(1) Hither of the Contracting Parties may, at the time of exchange of instruments

ofratificationor thereafter while the present Convention continues in force, by a written
notificationof extension given to the other Contracting Party through diplomatic channels,
declare its desire that the operation of the present Convention shall extend to all or-any
of ita colonies, overseas territories, protectorates, or territories in respect of which it

“exercises a.mnandate, which impose taxes substantially similar in character tothose

which are the subject of the present Convention. ‘The present Convention shall’ ply
to the territory or territories named in auch notification on tho date or dates
apecified inthenotification (not being less than sixty days from the date ofthe notification)
or, if no date is specified in respect of any auch territéry, on the sixtieth day after the
date of such notification, unlcas, prior to the date on which the Convention would

otherwise become applicable to a particular territory, the Contracting Party to whom
‘notification is given shall have informed the other Contracting Party in writing through -
diplomatic channels that it does not accept such notification as to that territory. In
the abaence of such extension, the present Convention shall not apply to. any such
territory, . ‘. . . . * wos

(2) At any time after the expiration of one year from the entry into force of an
extension under paragraph (1) of this Article, eithér of the Contracting Parties may, by
written notice of termination piven to the other Contracting Party thraugh diplomatic
channels, terminate the application of the present Convention to any territory-to which
it has been extended under paragraph (1), and in such event the. present Convention.

shall cease to apply, aix monthsafter the date of such notice, to the territory orterritories -
named therein, but without affecting ite continued application to the United States,
the United Kingdom or to any:other territory to which it has been extended under

- paragraph (1) hereof. : .

(3) In the application of the present Convention in relation to any territory to
which it is extended by-notification by the United Kingdom or the United States
references to the “United Kingdom”or, a9 the case may be, the “United States”shall
be construed us references to that territory. |

(4) ‘The termination in respect of the United States or the UnitedKingdom of the
present Conyention under ArticleXXIV orofArticle VI shall, unless otherwise expressly

agreed by both Contracting Parties, terminate the application of the present Convention
or, a8 the case may“be, that Article to any territory to which the ntion been
extended by the United States or the United Kingdom.

5) The provisions. of the preceding paragraphs of this Article shall a;
Channel Islands and the Isle ofMan as'iftheywere colonies of the UnitedKingdom,

 

  

. - ArticleXXMI ;

" (1) The present Convention shall be ratified and’ the instruments ofratification
shall be exchanged at Washington as soon as possible. ~ i.

é
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~'-(2} Upon exchange of ratifications, the present Convention shall haveeffect
(@) as respects United States tax, for thetaxable rinning of or efter the

GassSPP 945; =O years beginning Ss
- (©) @) as respects United Kingdom incometax, for the year ofassessment beginning
on the 6th day of April, 1945, and subsequent years ; (ii) as respects United Kingdom
surtax, for the year of assessment beginning on the@th day of J pei, 1944, and sub-
sequent years ; and (ii) as respects United Kingdom excess profits tax and national
defence contribution,for any chargeable accounting period beginning on or after the
first day of April, 1945, and for the unexpired portion of any chargeable accounting
period currentat that date.

_ ARTICLE XXIV :

(1). The present Convention shall continue in effect indefinitely but cither of the
Contracting Parties may,on or before the 30th day of June in atiy yearafter the year
1946, giveto the other ContractingParty, through diplomatic channels,noticeoftermina-
tion and, in suchevent, the present Conventionshall cease to be effective—

. {ay as respects United States tax for the taxable years beginning on or after the
first day of January in theyear next following that in whichsuchnotice is given ;

. 8) (i) a8 respects United Kingdom incometax, for any year of assessment: beginning
" on-orafter the 6th day ofApril in the year nextfollowingthat in which such notice is
i. givens(yasvespects United Kingdom surtex, for any yeur of xesessment heginning
‘on or afterthe’6th day ofApril in theyear in which such notice is given ; atid Gi}ax
respects United Kingdom excess profitstax atid national defence contribution, for
‘any chargeable aécounting period beginningon or after the first day of April in the
-yeur next following that in which such notice is given and for the unexpired portion
of any chatgeable atcaunting petiod current at that date. oo

(2) ‘The termination of the present Convention or of any Articlethereof shall not
havethe effect ofreviving anytreatyor arrangementabrogated by the ptesent Convention
or by treaties previously concluded between the Contracting Parties. | .

In witness whereof.the above-mentioned Plenipoteritiaties have signedthe present
Convention and have affixed thereto their seals. - oe,
_. Done at Washington, in duplicate, on, the sixteenth day of April, onc thousand |

nine.hundred anid forty-five, nes oo

Fotthe Government of the United Kingdomof GreatBritain and Northern’
Treland:

oe8), | Haurax

_ For the Governmentofthe United States of America: ——

(t.8,) . - - E. R, Srrermaus, J
f ' .. Parr II—Prorocor -

: ‘The Government of the United Kingdom of ‘Great Britain and Northern ireland
andthe Governmentofthe United States of America. = t_—

Desiring to conclude a supplementary Protocol modifying in certain respects the
Convention for the avoidance of double taxation and the prevention of fiscal evasion
with respect ‘to taxes on mcome which was signed at Washington on April 16th, 1945.

“Have agreed as follows:

: ARTICLE I
Paragraph (3) ofArticle XI of the Convention of April 16th, 1945, for the avoidance

of double taxation and the prevention of fiscal evasion with respect to taxes on income
shall be deemed to be deleted and ofnoeffect.

*
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t 2 Arnioie II. :

‘This Protocol, which shall be regarded as an integral part of the said Convention,

shalt be ratified and the instruments of ratification thereof shall be exchanged at
Washington. . , :

In Wrrness Whergor the undersigned Plenipotentiaries, being authorized

thereto by their respective Governments, have signed this Protocol and have affixed,

thereto their seals, = oe

Done at Washington, in duplicate, this sixth day of June, 1946,

ve the Goveromens of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern

roland: - an

. | * JounBatrour,
oe “His Majesty's. \

SN "BS63:.

Envy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary ,
in Washington \ es

1

' For the Government ofthe United States of America: | \ ,

James F, Byrnes
' Secretary of State. -

of the United States ofAmerica

Fart [iL.<-SupetemMenrary PRorocol. AMENDING THE CONVENTION FOR. THE AVOIDANCE

or Dounit ‘TAxarion AND THE PREVENTION OF Fiscal, Evasion WITH RESPECT

To" TAx#sON INCOME, SIGNED AY WASHINGTON ON THE 16tH APRIL, 1945, as MODIFIED

BY TuR SUPPLEMENTARY PROTOCOL, SIGNED AY WASHINGTON ON THE,6TH June,1946

TheGovernment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

and: the Government of the. United States of America, oo, Yo

_ Desiring to conclude a further supplementary Protocolamending the Convention!

for the Avoidance of Double Taxation and the Prevention of Fiscal Evasion with respect|
to Taxea on Income, signedat Washington on the 16th April, 1945, as modified bythe

- Supplementary Protocol, signed at Washington on the 6th June, 1946,

Have agreed as follows: -

a ARTICLE I ye

Paragraph (1) of Article XXII of the Convention of the 16th April, 1945, for the
Avoidance of Double Taxation and the Preventionof Fiscal Evasion ‘with respect to -
Taxes on Income is hereby amended to read as follows: @

“(1) Either ofthe Contracting Parties may,at any time while the present Convention.
~ gontinues in force, by a written notification given ta the other Contracting”Party.

through the diplomatic channel, declare its desire that the operation of thepresent

Convention, either in whole or in part or with such modifications as naybe found

necessary for special application in a particular cage, shall extend toall or any ofits
territories for whose intetnational relations it is responsible, which impose taxes
substantiglly similar in characterto those which are the subjectofthepresent Con-
vention. Whenthe other Contracting Party has, by a written communication through

the diplomatic channel, signified ta the first Contracting Party that such notification

"ig accepted in respect of such territory orterritories, the present Convention, in whole

e
e

¢
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or in part or with such modifications as may befound necessary for special application
in a particular case, as specified in the notification, shall apply to the territory or
territories named in the notification on and after the date or dates specified therein,
Noneofthe provisions of the present Convention shall apply to any suchterritory an
the absence of such a¢ceptance in respect of that territory.” »

Arricie IL - - oo
- ‘his supplementary Protocol, which shall be regarded as an integral part of the

‘said Convention, shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification thereof shall be
exchanged in London.

_ In witness wHerEor the undersigned, being authorized thereto their respective
Governments, have signed this supplementary Protocol and have affixed thereto their
seals,

Done in duplicate at Washington this twenty-fifth day of May, 1954,
For theGovernmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain’and Northern

reland :
uc RocER Maxins,

Her Majesty's
. Ambassador Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiary at Washington

For the Government’of the United States of America:

t , Joun Foster DuLLss, |
\ Secretary of State ofthe

United States ofAmerica
%

Parr IV.—SupPremMENTARY PROTOCOL BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM oF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NorTHERN IRELAND AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AMENDING THE
CONVENTION FoR THE AvomwaNce or Dounty ‘TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OF
Fiscat. EVASION WITH RESPECT To TAXES ON INCOME, SIGNED ATWASHINGTONONTHE
16rH Apri, 1945, as Mopirien By THE SupPLeMENTARY PROTOCOL SIGNED AT
‘WASHINGTON ON THE 6TH JUNE, 1946 AND BYTHE SuPPLEMEXTARY Protocot SIGNED

AT WASHINGTON ON THE 25TH May, 1954 o

TheGovernmentoftheUnited Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Northern Ireland and
the Government ofthe United States of America,

Desiring to conclude afurther supplementary Protocol amending the Convention
for the Avoidance of DoubleTaxation and the Prevention of Fiscal Evasionwith respect

to Taxes on Income, signedat Washington on the 16th April, 1945, as modified by the

supplementary Protocolsigned at Washington on the 6th June 1946 and by the supple-
mentary Protocol signed at Washington on the 25th May, 1954,

Have agreed as follows :. ;

Paragraphs (1) und (2) of Article VIE of the Convention of the t6th April 1945 for
the Avoidance of Double Taxation and the Prevention of Fiscal Evasion with respect to
taxes on income are hereby amended to read as follows:

(1) Royalties and other amounts paid as consideration for the use of, or for the
rivilege of using, copyrights, patents, designs, secret processes and formulae, trade

roarks and otherlike property, and derived from sources within the United States by a
resident of the United Kingdom whoissubject toUnited Kingdomtax on suchroyalties
or other amounts shall be exempt from United States tax (2) if such resident is not
engaged in trade or business in the United States through a permanent establishment
situated therein or (0) if such residentis 90 engaged, the royalties or other amounts are

- not directly associated with the businesscartied on through that permanent establish-
ment, - :

}
‘
me
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(2) Royalties and otheramounts pald as consideration forthe use of, or for the

privilege ofusing, copyrighte, patents, deaigns, aeeret process audformulac, trade marks
int other Iike propurty, ined derived fromsources within the United Kingdom by o

_ resident of the Untied States wha ia subject to United States tax on suely royalties, or
other afounts shall be exempt from United Kingdom tax (a) if such. resident is not
engagedintrade orbusiness in the United Kingdom through a permanentestablishment:
aituated therein or (8) ifsuch resident is so engaged, the royalties or other amounts ate
not directly associated with the business carried on through that permanent establish-

_ trent.”

Anriciafit | | _ ot
Paragraph (1) of Article XTof the said Convention is hereby amended to read as

follows :

instruments of ratification and: shall thereupon have effect— ..

a

(1) Subject to Sections 901to905 of the United States Internal, Revenue Code ag
in effect on the lat day of January, 1956, United Kingdom tax shall be allowed as a
credit against United States tax, For this purpose ° .

(a) the recipient of a dividend paid by a corporation which is a resident of the
United Kingdom shall be deemed to have paid theUnited Kingdom taxappropriate
to mich dividend, and ; _ 7

(6) the recipient of any royalty or other amount ‘coming withinthe scope of
Article VIII of the present Convention shall bo deemed to have paid'sny United /.
Kingdom tax legally deducted from the royalty or other amount by the person by or
through whom any payment thereof is made, 2.

if the recipientofthe dividend or royaity-or other amount, as the case maybe,eletts to" |
include in lis grossificome fér the purposes of United States tax the amountofsuch
United Kingdom incometax.” ots
yo Agricts 111 |
A1) This supplementary Protocol shail be ratified and the instruments ofratification

_ shall be exchanged at London as.soon aa possible.
(2) Thia supplementary Protocol shall enter inta force upon the exchange of

*
{a) In the United Kingdom ; :

(i) ae reapects income tox and surtax for any year of assessment beginning on or
after 6th April, 1956; oo

(i) a8 respects profits tax for any chargeable accounting period beginning on or
after the lat April, 1956, and for the unexpired portion of any-chargeable accounting
period current at that date, no

(6) In the UnitedStates s ‘
As respects taxable years beginning on or after the ist January, 1956, .

In Wrrness Wuereor the undersigned, being authorised thereto by their respective
Governments, have signed this supplementary Protocol and haveaffixed thereto their seals.

m a)
.Done in duplicate at Washingtonthis nineteenth day of August, 1957.

1 Horshe Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
relund: ot _ poo 7

(1.8) Co Haroup Caccia

For the Governmentof the United States of America :
. . tS

(8) ; 3 - Joun Fosrer Duties

T
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SECOND SCHEDULE

"APPLICATION oF THE,CONVRNTION AND PRotocoLs
L, (a) ‘Phe provisions of the Convention and Protocols incorporated in the First

Schedulttothis Ordershall apply #8 modified helow—

__ (i) as if the Contracting partieswere theGovernmentofthe Federation of Nigeria
and the Governmentofthe United States ofAmerica ; .

os Gi) as if the tax concerned in the case of the Federation of Nigeria were the Income

(it) aa if references to the date of signatute were reference to the rd
day ofDecember, 1958; and

~ : Go) asif references to the 6th day of April were references to the Ist day of April.

(6) The extension shall have effect in the Federation of Nigeria as respects tex for

‘

“the year of assessrnent next fallowing that in which the last of those measures shall have
-been taken inthe United States 0; America and the Federation of Nigeria necessary
to’ give theextension the force of Jaw in the United States of America and the Federation _
of Nigeria and for subsequent ‘years of assessment and will have effect in the United
"States of America as respects United States tax for the taxable Ming beginning on or
after the Ist dayof January next following the date on which the last of those measures
shail have been taken.

m - Moprrications OF THE ConvENTION. - ,

2, (a) In Article VI (2) the words “exempt from United Kingdom Surtax” shall
be understood for the purposes of the extension a$ though they read “shalt not be Hable
to any tax imposed by any law enacted by the Legislature of the Federation of Nigeria
or having effect as if it had heen so enacted other than tax imposed with respect to the

profits or earningsof the corporation out ofwhich such dividendsars paid”,

{8) In Article IX (2) the words“shall be exempted from United Kingdom Surtax” _
Shall be understood for the purposes of this extension as though they read “shall not be
Fable tbtax imposed by any law enacted by the Legislature of the Federation of Nigeria
or havinp effect ag if it had been so at a rate in excess of the rate applicable to «

(c) ArticleVIE, XIVandXVI shall he deemed tobe deleted. -

Maneat Lagosthis 23rd dayofDecember, 1958. oo

“Acting Deputy Beareto theing Deputy Secretary to th
CouncilofMinisters

_ Execanatoky Note’ -
Under the Convention, as amended, between the United Kingdom and the United .

" Stated ofAmerica as set out in the First Schedule to this Order, and as extended to have
effect between the Governmentofthe Federation of Nigeria and the Government of the

- U.S.A. subject to the modifications set ont in the Second Schedule to this Order,certain

classes of income are either exempt or the rate of tax thereon is restricted or double tax
reliefis given by the appropriate Government,

Provision isincluded for the exchange ofinformation between the taxation authorities

ofthe two Governments. . ; ~

«
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LN, 208 of 1958 . oy ~

CUSTOMS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 48) + ,

. Open GeneralImport Licence (Dollar Area). — ;

Commencement : 1st January, 1959

Ia exercise of the powers conferred by section 4 of the Control of Imports: . 4
Order in Council, 1950, the Import Licensing Authority has granted the
following general licence— .

1, This licence may becited as the Open General Import Licefite-{Dollar Citation

Area), 1958, andshall come into operation on the ist January, 1959. ~~ eommence-

- . : * ment.

: 2, Subject to the conditions: apecified in this licence, the importation from General

any of the countries named in theFirat Schedule of the goods set outin the ” livence.
Second Schedule is hereby authorised, - " ~

4, This licence is gratited subject to thefollowing conditionsi Conditions.

(#) that the goods shall be imported through an approved port,-customs

_ airport or customs post or by post, ot im accordance with the provisionof.

~ ogulation 131 of the Customs Regulations ; ~ y

Schedule;
ii) that the goods originate in oneof the countries named in the First b. 388)

(ii) that the importer shall produce, at the time of importation, 2

certificate of origin in respect of the goods in auch form as the Comptroller
of Customs and Excise may from time to time approve ;

(Vol, VIH,

(ie) thatthe goods fall within the description set out in the Import List ~
ublished in the Gazette of the 24th! September, 1953, as Government ~ _

otice No. 1361 of 1983 (as amended or replaced from time to time) under —

the classification specified in relation thereto in the Second Schedule.

4, Nothing in this licence shall. be deemed to authorise the importation of ; Saving.
ny goods theimportation of which is prohibited or restricted byany written
La. . ‘

FIRSTSCHEDULE
Countries or On1ein Covers ay THIs Licence

Bolivia, Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic,

Eouador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Republic of Honduras, Liberia,
Mesico, Nicaragua, Panama, -Philippines, United States of America,
enézucia. : . .

be
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SECOND SCHEDULE

Goons WHICH MAY BE IMPORTED UNDER THIS LICENCE

(The references in this Schedule to as division,groupor itemare references to the
corresponding division, groiup or item in theImport List publishedw Government
NoticeNo. 1361 of1953 as amendedfrom time to time)

ok Section O—Foop -

sO ~ Description — Group Item

Division 03-—Fish and Fish Preparations *,
Cannedsalmon ww es wees ws we OBZ XNOZ

Division 04-—Cereals and Cereal Preparations
Wheat and spelt (including meslin) unmilled ... + O41 018
Rice, whether in the:husk Or not: +2 " oe %» O42 KXG
Barley, uninilled te * ae . . = v* av 043 Hi6

Maize(corn)unmilled that oe eee OS 010
Rye and oats; unmilled ; Sorghums 4.045 XX0
Mealandflour ofweatandspe(includingmieslin) -46 10/1
Maize germ meal, maize meal, |barley flour, oat flour and :
‘meal, rice flour andmeal ;. . 047 =XXO/I

Pearled barley, rolled oats, flaked corn, svheat germ: - oe O88 G10
Malt we ow er ‘ ve ee 2 aye oe 04S 020

Division 05—Fruits and Vegetables

* Beans, peas, lantils and other‘legumes (pulses) dry, including :
: split ae a aa faa ae ‘ ae we 52 020

Division 09—Miscellaneous FoodPreparations : _
Margatine; animal, vegetable or mixed ae 1. we OWL GID
Yeast ae + oe : ee ke a 099 | 0990/2

2

Section |—Beveraces ANDy Topacce::

NIL 5

 Secrion 2— Crupe MATERIALS, MAINLY INEDIBLE Excerr Fvrts

Division 27-—Crude Fertilisers and Crude Materials, excluding
Coal Petroleum and Precious Stones
Fertilisers, crude oe - 271 All
Other crude minerals, excluding coal, petroleum and pre-

cious stones «4 eee te BEB All

Division 28—Metalliferaus Ores and MetalScrap

Metalliferous ores and metal scrap .. = ws +s 28K All

"Division 29—Animal and Vegetable Crude Materials—inedible
LS

Plants andparts ofplants for use in dyeing and tanning 2 292 XX9

SucTI0N 3—JMIINERAL Furs, LUBRICANTS AND Ruaren MATERIALS

Division 31—~Mineral Fuels, Lubricants and Related Materials .

O51.Mineral jelly, petroleum = -. | ++ ae oe BIB.
Petroleum bitumen «00 se

|

seer te we SHB : O91
Petroleum coke ee en

|

ee te ewe BN



“s SECTION 4—~-ANIMAL AND VEGETABLE Ous Ann Fats

° NIL
SECTION 5——CHEMICALS

. Division 51—-ChemicalBlementsand Compounds

Inorganic chemicals, except‘calcium carbide (511-XX1), jes
radioactive cloments, uranium, thorium and their com-
pounda (511-XX9) .. . 5il

Organic chemicals except dyestuffs, intermediates,uranium
and thorium compoundsand sulphonamides .. »» 542

Division $3-—Dyeing, Tanning and Colouring Materials
Dyeing extracts (vegetableand animal) ; tanning extracts

including synthetic tanning materials ‘ . 532
Except printers’ink (533-020)and radioactive materials .. 533

Division 54~—Medicinal and Pharmaceutical Products

Opium alkaloids, cocaine, caffein, quinine and other alka
cits galtsand their derivatives + adh he . 541

Ww Or almply prepare s but riotme cinal and ar-
maceutical reparations e . es on + oe P +r 5 1

Division 55—Essential Oils and Perfume Materials : Toilet,
Polishing and Cleansing Preparations -
Essentialoils, eynthetic perfume andflavour materials and

concentrates and enfleurage greases but excluding aqueous
distillates or natural perfumes. . ee ee -» S51

Division 56-—Fertilisers, Manufactured
Fertilizers, manufactured, excluding products in tablets,

loxengea arid similar prepared forms ia. ar we S61
Division 59-~-Explosives and Miscellaneous Chemical Materials
and Products

Propellant powderand prepared explosives nes, in the
ustoms List se we 591

Fuses, primers’ddetonators and percussion caps, except rail-
way track torpedocs - 591

Synthetic plastic materials in‘blocks, sheets and other pri- ..
mary forms, except goods packed for retail sale, or printed
or ctherwise varieworked w * P .. 599

Section 6-—-MANUFACTURED Goons CLassirizp

CHigrLy BY MATERIAL
Description Group

Division 61—Leather, Leather Manufactures and Dressed Furs
Machinery belting, leather ' te te we IZ

Division 62—-Rubber Manufactures 4
Machinery belting, rubber 4.0 ee eee

Ditelrion 64—Paper, Paperboard and Manufactures thereof
waprint.‘paper. ae, os ee bee

Printing and writing papers vee we BFL
Common packing and wrapping paper
‘Cigarette paper, blotting paper,’ filter paper and blocks,

paper and paperboard, not elsewhere specified = .. 641

B569

099.

XX0
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020

010

Item

XXO

090

010
020
030

XX0
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y Szetion 6—Manuracrorep Goons Crassiren
CHIEFLYBY MATERIAL—continued ,
_. Description + Group Item

Division 66—Non-metalic MineralManufactures: .
Lime xe se we * Se th. wee : a9” 8 661 , 010- .

Cement... 3, 14s . 4a oe OBL | 020
Buildingand monumental (dimension) stone, worked .. 661 . XX9-
Grinding and polishing wheels and stones ; abrasivecloths
and papers, and similar articles... - 663 Xi

Asbestos and mica insulators, carbons Gamnaee, lighting and
battery), electrodes oe - 663 XX9

Division 68—Base Metals . ,
Girders, beams,joists and pillars (fabricated) ae ~. 681 040 |
Plates, sheets and universals, uncoated =. , os. oe OBE 050
Hoopand strip oe we 681 960
Tinplate, tinned sheets, temeplate and teresheets .« 68! 072

- Railway tails .. 0, -» we 681 080
Railwaytrack construction accessories to:rails os -- 681 110
Wire,wire cable and‘wire rope «<1. **, ae -« 681 120
Steel tubes andfittings, welded or drawnoe eee OBE mH
Other iron and steel items, not elsewhere specified except

castings and forgings «ww eee wes 3 XX0

Coppeper sedatoyewires andae d § ‘62Tr an OVS OF Co fF, WOrke ene or; *

Nickel and nickelalalloys,worked except secei + 483 KO
Aluminium and aluminium alloys,wor odexceptco. 084 XX9

" Lead andlead alloys, except forgings =. +. 685 XX0
’ Zine and zinc alloys, exceptforginps =. . + . 686 XXG
Tin andtin alloys, except forgings . -- 687° XXO
Non-ferrous base metals and alloys,:not elsewherespecified

exceptforgings “ +e * ‘ a¢ * as 689 EXO

_ Division 69-~-Manufactures ofMetals -
Girders, beams, joists and pillars fabricated fae et OY O19
Wire, wire cable and wire rope . oe fee -- 699 036
Cable (electrical) and wire .. + -« 699 040
Nails, bolts, nuts, washers, rivets and screws sen G99 070

+ Safes, strong-room fittings and strong boxes 4. we 699 410
» Tools for machines «. es. we 699. 121
f Axes and hatchets «. es ee ee glee -- 699 8122

; Matchets . ,. .- ve we ~- 699 123
Pt Handtools and hand implements ce et eee 699 10

Section 7—MACHINERY AND TRaNsSPORT Equirseent
Division —Machinery otherthanElectric
“Power gerieratihg machinery, except aircraft engines and .

parts, and of a kind used for domestic purposes . 7 All
Agricultural. machinery andappliances int Preparing and oO
‘cultivating the soil .. on gee oe JAD XX1

‘Tractors, other than steam .. — * “ye oe VES. OAM
Office machinery, except wire or tape recordingmachines .41...All

* Metal working machinery .. yn 715 All
: Mining, construction and_ other "jndustrial‘thachinery, a6 .

a a Se . . * All
Pumpsfor liquidsas ve . _ 716-010 ©



a

Division

4

Description

Boring machinery ..
Household sewing machines, complete os
Parts of houschold séwing machines i. .
Air conditioning and refrigerating equip-
ment oe eet ae oe. oe

Parts of air conditioning and refrigerating
equipmtnat —.. er ae

Oil(not mineral) extraction machinery...
Household machineryand appliances not

elsewhere specified as ee es

ot

charging sets. Electric machinery,
other than of a kind used in motor
vehicles, ships, boats or aircraft, the
following : converting machinery, genc-
rators, motors, rectifiers, starting and
control gear for clectric motors,switch-
boards, awitch-gear other than articles
incorporating timing devices,
transformers... ee ve es

6) Electric batteries
¢) Echo sounding apparatus
'd) Apparatus (other than’ radio) for tele-’

graphyand telephony
¢) Railway signalling equipment.

Electric fans, non-domestic
) Portable power tools.

(hk) Insulated cables and wire for electricity
(3) Accumulators, lead acid and alkaline

SECTION 8.= MiIscELLANEOUS MANUFACTURED

Division 86-~Professional, Scientific and Controlling Tnstru-
ments, Photographie and Optical Goods, Watches and Clocks.

Division N—M.achinery other than Electric—continued
716-037
716-112

Group. Item

716-119.1

716-121

716-129
716-131

716-136

Dirition 72-—Klectric Machinery, Apparatus and Appliances
(a) Electrical generating sets and battery

ve

ey
'
i,

Engineers’ tools, gauges and measuring instruments
Press photographs .. 0... an
Exposed newsreel film (current) ..

specified .
Press photographs, maps and plans, manuscripts and

hydrographic charts...

€
z
oe

§9=-<Miscellancous Manufactured Articles not elsewhere

ae

NOT ELSEWHERE SPECINED

Divition 92--.Live Animals, notfor Food .
Live animals(not far food), other than horses, asses and
mules wk ae . oe o es

Federal Department of Commerce and

Lagos, 16th December, 1958,

ee 721 =Various °

%

ARTICLES

1. 864 090
.. 862 010
.. 863 ,,.010

ak

a.

.- 892 XX9

_ Srerion 9... MiscriLANrous ‘TRANSACTIONS AND COMMODITIES

+. 921 090

J. B. Daramota,
Inport Licensing Authority

. Industries -

" .. 721 Various

‘
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a Notes | a

(These notes do natformpart ofthe license)
1. Payment for goods: rted under this Open,General Licence ia siibj .

to the conditions eoeeetbed in Nig iaee Gontral Notioem3
(Secondissue). i .2

2. Approved ports include: alt pettsand approved places of unloading,
appointedé theGovertior-Generalundersection2ofthe Customs Ordinance

1: (Cap.48). Theapproved ports are at present Lagos, Burutu,Warri, Sapele,
4 Degema, Port Harcourt, Calabar, Victoria and Tika. :

3. Customsairports are defined in Article 60ofthe ColonialAir Mevigation
Order, 1955, published:ss Legal Notice No. 108 of 1955 in ste Federation of
Nigeria Offcial Gasette No, 45, Vol, 42 ofthe 6th October, 1955, -Custooms
airports are at prosent Calabar, Kand, Lagos (Ikeja) and Maiduguri.

4, There sre a number of other itenos inaltiderd in the Unjeed Kaagslom list
of permitted imports from doller countriesbut which, forsidspléfication, have
been omitted from this Open General Licence. The items concerned are
those for which there is very little knowndemand in Nigeria, nt any person
requiring to import such items will, on application, -bs graaved « specific

' import licence, Applications for specific licences shouldba addressed to the
Import Licensing Authority, Federal Department of Commerce and. Indus-

- . tries, Lagos, Kano, Jos, Port Harcourt, Aba, Calabar, Onitsha, Ibadan, Sapele
. orAkure (ak appropriate). . |

5, It is not eceseary for importers to hold this licence or to produge it to
the Customs authorities, Importers are nevertheless advised to retia the
Notice for reference 2s copies are not being distributed. A copy may be
seen on application atany. Custom House or Post Office, —

6. The Second Schedule to this licence is to be read in conjunction with
the ImportList published by the Department of Custonts and, Bacise and, in
order tu be covered by this licence, goods must conform with both the
description and the Import List classification given in the Becond Schedule.

 

1.1888/166 ;

. L.N. 209 of 1958 oe a

INCOME TAX ADMINISTRATION ORDINANCE, 1958

, ANo. 39 oF 1958)

Appointed Day Notice

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 1 of the Income T'ax Administration
Ordinance, 1958, the Minister of Finance of the Federation has appointedthe let day of
January, 1959, as the date upon which the said Ordinance shall come into aperation. ;

R. A. Crarge,
Permanent Secretary,
Ministry ofFinance

Lagos 17th December, 1958.


